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Officer Donald Stodola. 
City of Tacoma Police Department 
Sector 2 
Tacoma, WA 

SUB,fEeT: WEST END AlA 

August 10, 2014 

We, the undersigned, live in homes, and operate businesses, in til: vicinity of the alleyway 
between S. Madison SI. and S. Proctor SI. that is parallel to 6th ,\ vc. We suppon mandatory 
comphanee by retail stores in the West End Alcohol Impact Area (West End AlA) of banned 
products. such as fortified beer. Whether we are homeowners. r~sidential tenants, owners of 
cOlllmercinJ property, owners ofbusinesscs or work in those bll,incsscs we object to and are 
concerned with the illegal drinking. littering with beer cans and i,ltoxicated people sleeping alld 
drinking openly in this alleyway and trespassing on ollr propenle,. Such illegal activity anJ 
chronic drinking ncar our homes and busincsses threatens our ;,; ! !~ ;y and well being. our rightlO 
the enjoyment and use of our homes and businesses. is panicul:lrJ) hannful to childn:n .'nd l~ 
unsanitary whcn we have to rcmove the beer cans and litter tha t thl; chronic drinkers leave 
behind. It also burdens the police officers of the Tacoma Police lkpartlllelll who respond tll our 
call s that people arc sleeping and drinking on these properties. 

The d~inking and littering of beer cans that occurs is unfair to ( ill; businesses on 6th Ave. that 
border the alleyway including, Valhalla Coffee, Positive Image. the spas. Sooji's Day Spa and 
Fleur d-.! Lis, PolyTech Coil Winding. and Ryan Berg who OWI;~ cilllllllercial and resi~;:ntial 
rental properties on 6th Ave., and their customers and clients. 'Ilwse businesses enhance th" 
neighborhood with attractive businesses and lively pedestrian li·: ,ftic. Likewise. t.he illegal 
activify is lin lair to people with homes along (he alleyway who ~in;i'arly improw tile 
m:ighborhood by maintaining their homes and landscaping. W!lL':J we work hard to implol c the 
Central Neighborhood we should not have the enjoYl1l('nt and \ • .Ii:, of our prop~;·ty inlerests 
duninished and denigrated due to lawless drunken behavior anci a non-compliant miniman th,!t 
caters to c:1fonic drinkers. We arc tired of removing the garba,!\·. :)"er ~ans and litter that tilese 
chronic drinkers leave in rhe alleyway and on our properties. 

It is impaativc thilt thc City of Tacoma impose llltlndatory l'Ollt" li :,!lCC nn retail storcs in the 
Wesl End AlA thm sdl forti tied beer and banned alcohol produc!s h) include our neighborhood 
in the vicinity of61h Avenue between S. Madison and S. ProC!ei' Streets and S. 7 S1. ThanK )OU 

for your considc:ration of our concenls. 
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